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i oniazid and para-aminosalicylate and the temperature and
sedimentation rate fell to normal. He \ a kept on this therapy f r
6 month, \ hen it wa discontinued. He then became ill again with
a recurrence of all hi previous ymptom.
In February 1959 he wa readmitted. Thi time hi weight \ a
54 lb., hi temperature 100· 2° F and be was wearing pr fuse I .
The urine howed a trace of albumin. Serum albumin 3· 21 g. %,
globulin 5· 17. All the previous tests were repeated and onfirmed.
ln addition, X-ray of the spine and kull, and air encephalogram,
were normal. The ESR was 136 mm. Westergren.
He was treated \ ith rreptomycin and i oniazid once more and
because of hi severe headache, a lumbar pun ture and air en-
cephalogram were done. The cerebro pinal fluid howed a protein
of 200 mg. %(globulin + +), but \ as otherwi e normal. Folio ing
this investigation he complained of headache and sweated profu ely.
Six hours later he developed right-sided con ul ion (RP. 130/90
mm. Hg), from which he completely recovered in 24 hours. Th
CSF wa normal 2 weeks later and the temperature had by then
returned to normal. He continued to have ymptom, however,
but was discharged, to be followed up as an out-patient. The ele a-
ted blood pressure was not investigated further.
In August 1959 he was admitted again for reappraisal. The ame
ex~mination was made as before. The temperature was 99° F
but it settled after 24 hours and remained normal without pecific
treatment. The ESR was 145 mm. Westergren and the blood
pressure 135/90 mm. Hg. IThe urine on occasion howed a trace of
albumin. Serum albumin 2· 77 g. %, globulin 5· 15, gamma globulin
I· 03. Muscle biopsy was done and L.E. cell looked for in the
peripheral blood because disseminated lupus erythematosu or
polyarteritis nodosa was suspected. There wa no evidence of a
collagenosis, however.
The patient always perspired excessively, but this wa attributed
to a tuberculous infection. Because of the rai ed blood-pressure
reading and albuminuria, the blood pressure was measured daily
and the urine tested. It was thus found that on occasion the blood
pressure would be 150/130 mm. Hg (see below), and sweating was
possibly more marked at such times, though the correlation was
not at all dramatic. At other times the blood pressure was 130/90.
Because of the paroxysmal hypertension a diagnosis of phaeo-
chromocytoma was suspected. No significant association between
the raised blood pressure and the hyperidrosis was considered until
tbat suspicion arose. Urine specimens were therefore tested for
catecholamines. The positive results of the test and the method
The diagnosis of phaeochromocytoma in children is
beComing increasingly frequent and 42 cases have been
reported in children under the age of 14 years. Daeschner
er al.,l in 1954, reviewed 17 cases, and 2 years later a review
of 24 cases by Moore and Shumacker2appeared and 2 further
cases with successful operative removal were reported by
Robinson and Williams. 3
A number of comprehensive re iews of phaeochromo-
cytoma in childhood have appeared in the literature.',2,5
Of the 24 cases in Moore and Shumacker's list,2 6 are not
recorded among the 32 reported by Smid and Du Shane.' To
these are to be added the case reported by Higgins,6 and 3
famiUal cases reported by Cone et al. 5 One of the last-
mentioned 3 patients, a boy, required a further operation
29 months after the first, for the removal of a second tumour
occurring in the neck.7 Popper and Theron,8 in 1954, re-
ported a.case of a phaeochromocytorna in a Bantu child in
Johannesburg. It appears that the case presented here is
thus the second one under the age of 14 years described in
South Africa.
In dealing with a case of hypertension, any medical student
will include a phaeochrornocytoma in his differential diag-
nosis, though the incidence of this tumour is very small. In
the majority of reports on the condition in childhood,
persistent hypertension has been the prominent sign. The
paroxysmal hypertension so characteristic of the disease in the
adult is seldom seen. In the 24 cases in children reviewed
by Moore et al. 2 only one showed paroxysmal hypertension.
Symptoms produced by the tumour are usually related to the
excessive production of adrenaline or noradrenaline. Apart
from the hypertension, prominent symptoms are headaches,
abdominal pain, sweating with cold extremities, palpitations,
and polydipsia. Raised basal metabolic rate, hypertensive
retinopathy, loss of weight and albuminuria are also common
features. 1
The tumour itself may produce martifestations that are
sometimes misleading. In Cone's case5 ,7 the second tumour
presented as a swelling in the neck, with Homer's syndrome.
In the following case report the patient presented with an
unexplained pyrexia.
CASE REPORT
E.N., a 10-year-old Indian boy, was admitted to the Red Cross
War Memorial Children's Hospital for the first time in June 1958.
He complained of headache, fever and abdominal pain for I
month, and there was loss of weight, dizziness and sweating
attacks.
He was a thin boy weighing 48 lb. The respiratory, nervous and
cardiovascular systems were normal. Temperature 102°F. 0
abnormal blood pressure noted. Hb. 7· 2 g. %; w.b.c. 14,600 Per
c.mm. (polymorphs. 92 %, Iymphocytes 6 %, mononuclears 2 %);
ESR 160 mm. in first hour, Westergren. Mantoux positive 1/1000.
X-ray of chest and abdomen, intravenous pyelography, agglutina-
tion reactions, Wasserman reaction, ECG, and bacteriology of
stools and urine, were all normal. Serum protein-total 7· 76 g. %
(albumin 2· 5, globulin 5· 2).
Because of the positive Mantoux reaction, fever, and raised
erythrocyte sedimentation rate a diagnosis of tuberculosis was made,
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employed are full di u sed el e here· by Professor Sapeika.9
Becau of hi findings a phentolamine (rogitine) test was performed
a described by Gifford ef 0110 The result was po iti e. An im-
mediate drop in blood pres ure followed an intravenous injection
of 2· 5 rog. of phentolamine (Fig. 1). On th e ground a laparo-
tomy was performed under general ana thesia, the urgeon electing
to di pense with any attempt at localization. 0 specific pre-
operation therapy was given.
Operation
Before the operation was begun the right brachial artery was
analized through a mall inci ion and a polythene catheter in-
erted into the artery. The patient was then connected to a 2-
channel electrocardiograph and pres ure-recording apparatu.
Throughout the operation continuous blood-pre ure and ECG
monitoring wa thUs po ible. An intra enous drip infusion of
5% dextrose was started in tbe other arm. A 2-way tap on this
circuit enabled immediate intravenous injections to be given as
required. A transverse upper abdominal incision was u ed. At
the commencement of the operation the blood pressure was 150/110
mm. Hg. The left adrenal at:l:a was explored and a large tumour
"found and removed. With the handling of the tumour there was a
sharp rise in blood pressure to 220/170 which was well controlled
by 2· 5 mg. of phentolamine, the pressure falling to 140/90 in g.
minutes. Later there was a slow rise again to 215/197. The other
side was explored and another tumour found. This was then also
removed. The whole of the left adrenal was removed, but only a
piece of the right adrenal. With the removal of the second tumour
there was asharp fall in blood pressure to 60/50. A noradrenaline drip
was commenced, 4 mg. of 'Ievophed', dissolved in 200 c.c. of 5%
dextro e, being gi en intravenously as well as lOO mg. of'solucortef'
(hydrocortisone sodium succinate). The blood pressure returned to
90/80 and 15 minute later was 110/75. Post-operatively, hydro-
cortisone was given intramuscularly in decreasing amounts for
the next 7 days. ]nitially lOO mg. of hydrocortisone was given
8-hourly for the first 16 hours after the operation. Thereafter 50 mg.
was given 8-hourly for 24 hours, gradually reducing the dose by 25
mg. a day.
During the immediate post-operative period a continuous
noradrenaline drip was maintained. For the first ]0 hours 4 mg.
of 'Ievophed' (noradrenaline bitartrate) dissolved in 200 C.c. of 5%
dextrose was given. The systolic blood pressure was maintained
at between 110 and 120 mm. Hg. For the next 10 hours, 3 mg.
was given in 200 c.c. of 5 %dextrose and then 2 mg. in 200 c.c. of
5% dextrose over 5 hours. As the blood pressure remained con-
stant the 'Ievophed' was decreased to 1 mg. in 200 c.c. ofDarrow's
solution over the next 9 hours, and then to O· 5 mg. for the next
7 hours. The systoJic blood pressure remained at 120 mm. Hg, and
so the drip was discontinued 41 hours after the operation. 0 fur-
ther fall occurred. During tnis time no fluids were given by mouth.
Pafhology Report (Dr. L. Anstey)
Specimens consist of two circular tumours. The left weighed
79· 6 g. and measured 7 x 5 x 4t cm. The adrenal gland capped the
tumour. On cut section the periphery of the tumour was fleshy and
pink in colour, while in the centre there was a yellowish a:rea of
necrosis 3 cm. in diameter. ]n this was an area of haemorrhage
1 cm. in diameter.
The right tumour weighed 38· 4 g. and measured 4t x 2,t x 5 cm.
On cut section the tumour \ as uniformly fleshy, with one small area
of haemorrhagic discoloration. There was a small tag of tissue at
one pole, but this did not appear to be adrenal.
HisfOlogy. Both tumours consisted of groups of large cells
surrounded by narrow trabeculae of connective tissue witnin
\ hich thin-walled blood essels were discernible. There were large
areas of haemorrhage and necrosis in both tumOUTS.
Comment. The features of both tumours are those of
phaeochromocytoma. There was no evidence of malignancy in
the sections examined.
FollOW-lip
The patient has subsequently been seen 5 months after operation.
The blood pressure remains normal and he has gained 9 lb. in
weight. There was a recurrence of his pyrexia and the raised
blood sedimentation rate, but this has now returned to normal.
The reversal of the albumin-globulin ratio is still present. Post-
- operative urine examination revealed no catecholamines.
• Sr.e page 257 of this is ue.
DISCUSStO r
Some of the feature pre ented in thi boy were quite typical
of the di ea e in children described by previotIS author and
now well documented. The majority of cases, however
have hown per i tent hypertension and their symptoms were
usually related to this. Bilateral tumours are not common
and this is the first ca e reported from this country in which
multiple tumour have occurred in a child under the age of
14 years.
Thi patient presented some intere ting features that were
not fully elucidated. These were the raised sedimentation
rate, fever, and reversal of albumin-globulin ratio. Con-
sidering, however, that both tumours had areas of
haemorrhagic necrosi in them, it is possible that this wa
responsible for the fever and increased ESR. These are
certainly well-recognized features of necrosis occurring in
tumours in adults. There was, however, in the strongly
positive Mantoux, evidence of an infective aetiology, and
initially the expected response to anti-tuberculous therapy
gave no reason to suspect any other pathology. It was only
later, when investigatio)1 of a stISpected intracranial tuber-
culoma produced collapse, that attention was drawn to the
blood pressure. It was then realized that an earlier recording
of the blood pressure had been overlooked. From this point
onwards the investigations were diverted into an entirely
different channel and it quickly became apparent that a
phaeochromocytoma was probably present.
It was intended to try to obtain further evidence, by pyelo-
grams and retroperitoneal air studies, of suprarenal abnor-
mality but, in view of the upset which had followed encepha-
lography and the inconclusiveness of these procedures, the/
surgeon decided to explore the -abdomen without further
delay.
The episode associated with the air encephalogram was
probably due to hypertensive encephalopathy. The reversal
of the albumin-globulin ratio remains unexplained. As there
was persistence of this reversal 5 months after operation,
it is postulated that the patient must still have some illness
that has not been elucidated.
Management
Itisadvised by Daeschner et al.,' Robinson et al. 3 and others,
that pre-operative phentolamine should be used to co.ntrol
the hypertetlSion. This is probably not necessary w.hen the
hypertension is paroxysmal and was not done in this case.
Once the diagnosis has been made, it is unnecessary to
delay operation. Localization of the tumour by presacral
insufflation has been recorded on a number of occasiotlS.
It is not very reliable and is also unnecessary. Widelaparotomy
should be the rule, especially as 20% are cases with multiple
tumours" and the abdomen will always have to be explored.
An approach to the kidney through the loin has often proved
unsatisfactory for this reason.
Constant blood-pressure monitoring with· a 2 channel
recording apparatus was extremely helpful during the opera-
tion. Changes in cardiac rhythm and blood pressure could
be detected immediately and remedied by appropriate
measures. The readings are accurate and instantaneous and
the continuotIS record is incomparably superior to the use of a
sphygmomanometer. The mortality rate from the condition
has been high: Moore et at." recorded 13 deaths out of the
24 cases which they reviewed. It is probable that more careful
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3. Continuou direct blood-pres ure and electrocardio-
graphic monitoring is ad ised as a ati factorY mean of
keeping a check on the patient' condition during operation.
. 4. The value of testing the urine for catecholamines in the
presence of unexplained hypertension is reaffirmed.
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logy report.
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SUMMARY
I. The increasing number of cases of phaeochromocytoma
reported in childhood is indicated. With this present one,
43 cases have been recorded in the literature.
2. A detailed history of an unusual case of phaeochromo-
cytoma is given.
management of blood pressure during the operation ma help
to prevent this in the future.
The diagnosis of a functionally active phaeochromo-
cytoma depends on two physiological approaches. These
are (1) the use of adrenolytic agents such as phentolamine
or benzodioxane, and (2) the determination of catecholam.ine
in the blood or urine. The value of testing for catecholamines
in the urine of the patient was well demonstrated. either
the phentolaminelO nor the benzodioxane12 test is infallible
and both sometimes give false negative results. In this patient
the response to phentolamine as a test and also during
operation was verY good. Provocative tests with histamine
are only of value in a patient with paroxysmal hypertension,
but are dangerous. The demonstration of urinarY catecho-
lamines remains a most satisfactorY investigation in the diag-
nosis of phaeochromocytoma.
N. SAPEIKA, RA., M.D., PH.D., Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Cape Town
Phaeochromocytomata may arise in the adrenal glands or in
extra-adrenal medullary tissue. Although the tumour is
responsible for less than I % of all cases of arterial hyper-
tension, its early and accurate diagnosis is important because
it is a -cause of hypertension that is curable by surgerY.1-3
The hypertension may be sustained, but in 30% of cases it
is paroxysmal in type. Hypertension is not invariably present,
and tumours may occur without clinical evidence of hormone
production.
Phaeochromocytomata can be detected from clinical data
in about 50 % of cases, but special tesES are necessarY to
establish the diagnosis. The tests are of two kinds,3, 4 viz.
clinical pharmacological tests and laboratorY examination of
the urine for catecholamines or other excretorY products.
The clinical tests that may be performed on the patieJlt
are (a) provocative tests, in which histamine or methacholine
is used to stimulate the tumour to produce a paroxysm of
hypertension, and (b) adrenergic blockade tests, in which
phentolamine (regitine) is administered to antagonize the
action of circulating adrenaline and noradrenaline. The use
of these drugs requires verY careful observation of the proper
indications and the details of technique. It must also be
appreciated that false positive and false negative responses
may occur.
LABORATORY TESTS
Estimations of catecholamines or other adrenal medullary
substances in the urine are a more reliable guide to the
presence of adrenal medullarY tumour than the clinical
pharmacological tests. Various chemical, physical and bio-
logical methods are available for the measurement of adrena-
line, noradrenaline, and related compounds in the
urine.3,S,lO,1l The tumour tissue can also be assayed;
large amounts of noradrenaline and adrenaline have been
demonstrated in these tumours. 5 •9 1;he proportion of the two
catecholamines excreted in the urine and the relative content
of these substances in the tumour i well correlatedY
Most laboratory tests of the urine for this purpo e are
relatively difficult and time-consuming and therefore un-
suitable for routine screening of a large number of urine
samples. A fluorimetric test studied in this laboratorY13 \ as
found to be less reliable for the screening of phaeochromo-
cytoma than the 'cat' test described below. The recently
published methodslO, 11 for quantitative estimation of 3-
methoxy-4 hydroxymandelic acid are not uitable for routine
screening of urine samples. In special cases they would be of
inestimable value, since they determine the amount of thi
major metabolite of adrenaline and noradrenaline, which is
of great diagnostic importance; large amount may be ex-
creted in the urine of patients with phaeochromocytoma.
The simple method of biological assay described by Moulton
and Willoughbyl4 is useful as a screening and diagnostic test.
Untreated urine is examined for pressor activity in the anaes-
thetized cat. Random samples of urine or aliquot of 24-
hour specimens are required; 50 mg. of a corbic acid i added
to each sample as anti-oxidant, and the sample are stored
at O°C until the test can be perform~d. The cat i prepared
for recording arterial blood pre sure and for femoral intra-
venous injections. Certain modifications of the test pro-
cedure have been recommended by the original authors
(personal communication). Thus, a ganglion-blocking agent
such as hexamethonium bitartrate, about 25 mg., i given
initially to lower the blood pres ure and to ensitize the
preparation for pres or response. The pH of the urine
samples i not adju ted initially, but only if a ample pro-
duces a ignificant rise in blood pres ure. The tandard
do e (0,2 microgram in I m!.) of noradrenaline and of
